


Fast, reliable and extremely
patient with all my questions and
requests. Highly recommended !!

Ally Stivala

“
“

Gain access to the latest technology when your next big 
event is entrusted with us. We pride ourselves in offering you 
service par excellence. Our growing inventory of equipment 
is offered at the most affordable prices with on-time delivery, 

assembly and same-day haul away. 

parties with audiomalta

http://audiomalta.com/


MARQUEES AND GAZEBOS

STAGE SET UPS

CREATIVE LIGHTING

EVENT PROPS

CHILL OUT FURNITURE

BARS 

LED VIDEO WALLS

DJ AND AUDIO EQUIPMENT

OUTDOOR GAS HEATING

GENERATORS

equipment rentals

http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/marquees-and-gazebos/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/stage-setups/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/creative-le/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/party-props/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/rattan-sofa-sets/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/led-bar/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/video-walls/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/dj-system/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/outdoor-gas-heaters/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/generators-from-25-kva-to-85-kva/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/


GAZEBOS
3 MTRS X 3 MTRS
4 MTRS X 4 MTRS
4 MTRS X 8 MTRS

MARQUEE
12 MTRS X 12 MTRS
3 MTRS X 3 MTRS
4 MTRS X 4 MTRS
5 MTRS X 12 MTRS
8 MTRS X 8 MTRS

marquees and gazebos
We have you covered!

http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/marquees-and-gazebos/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/marquees-and-gazebos/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/marquees-and-gazebos/


DIMENSIONS
2 MTRS X 4 MTRS
4 MTRS X 6 MTRS
4 MTRS X 10 MTRS

stage set ups
The perfect platform!

http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/stage-setups/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/stage-setups/


UPLIGHTERS

COLD FOUNTAIN 
SPARKLERS

FAIRY LIGHTS

creative lighting
Life Just Got Brighter

Enhance the look of a dance floor or light up the walls 
with battery operated uplighters which are easy to use 
and remote controlled.

Add spectacular visual effects to your event with-
out any risk of fire, heat or pyrotechnics. 

Good lighting creates a great atmosphere. 
Choose from a warm fairy light canopy which 
sparklers under the night sky or a curtain of lights to 
enhance your facade or backdrop.

http://audiomalta.com/product/battery-operator-uplighters/
http://audiomalta.com/product/stage-effects/
http://audiomalta.com/product/stage-effects/
http://audiomalta.com/product/creative-lighting-effects/


EVENT PROPS
We take your fun seriously

Add an extra element of fun and enter-
tainment at your beach parties and kids 

birthdays with our fantastic machine which 
creates a constant stream of bubbles.

Create the coolest atmosphere at your stage 
productions, discos, weddings and parties with 
our high-grade smoke machines. The mystical 
haze always gives your event the ultimate feel.

FOG MACHINES

BUBBLE MACHINES

SNOW MACHINES
Transform your party venue into a winter 
wonderland with our new on the market 
snow machines. The snow is 
self-disintegrating and leaves
no residual or mess!

http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/party-props/
http://audiomalta.com/product/bubble-machines/
http://audiomalta.com/product/snow-machines-2/


chill out furniture
Rock, Rock, Relax!

2 SEATER LOUNGER

RATTAN FURNITURE

The epitome of comfort, convenience and 
versatility, our bean bags are great for 

creating a chill-out zone or lounge area at 
your event. Available in an array of vibrant 

colours, they always to add a cozy, chic 
element to any set up.

The ultimate trend when it comes to
outdoor luxury. Our Rattan furniture are
stylish and versatile pieces comfort for your 
guests.

Perfect for creating a relaxation area or chill 
out zone. These modern fabric sofas not only 
add a dash of style to your decor, but a
destination of comfort for your guests.

BEAN BAGS

LED CUBES
 Perfect to illuminate your wedding 

receptions and indoor or outdoor Parties. 
Choose from having them in static white 
or static colours or even opt for them to 

transition into different hues.

http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/rattan-sofa-sets/
http://audiomalta.com/product/1736/
http://audiomalta.com/product/5-piece-rattan-set-with-coffee-table/
http://audiomalta.com/product/bean-bags/
http://audiomalta.com/product/led-cubes/


bar rentals
Keep Calm and Drink On
CORNER LED BAR

4 PIECE BAR

Our wide range of LED Bars are a perfect 
accent to add a touch of class and style 
to any event. The adjustable LED colours 

allow the bar to match your colour scheme.

Super modern and chic. This neat,
multifunctional LED bar unit is perfect for
weddings and parties.

A modern and sophisticated LED Corner Bar
with adjustable colours. The corner module is 
battery operated with remote control.

CIRCULAR BAR

WOODEN BARS
Our fabulous range of white wooden pan-
elled bars are classic and sleek. They are 

always the hotspot at any event adding a 
sophisticated touch.

http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/led-bar/
http://audiomalta.com/product/corner-led-bar/
http://audiomalta.com/product/led-4-piece-bar/
http://audiomalta.com/product/led-bar/
http://audiomalta.com/product/wooden-bars/


LED VIDEO WALLS

RESOLUTION AND SIZES

led video walls
Technology Unparalleled

Our large LED visualisation surfaces are a 
new innovative display solution. Great for 
product launches, conferences, weddings, 
parties to display photos and videos which 
deliver high precision optical messages.

.
PIXEL PITCH OF 3.91 MM 

2 METERS X 2 METERS
2 METERS X 4 METERS
4 METERS X 6 METERS

http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/video-walls/
http://audiomalta.com/product/video-walls/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/video-walls/


dj and audio equipment
Touching heaven on frequency

CORDLESS HEADSET MICS
CRODLESS MICS
LAPEL MICS
MICS AND STAND

All-in-one to DJ contorllers to rent with CD/USB 
decks, DJ software control, a top-flight mixer 
and powerful performance features.

DJ SYSTEMS

MICROPHONES

PA SYSTEMS
2 SPEAKER SYSTEM
4 SPEAKER SYSTEM
6 SPEAKER SYSTEM
8 SPEAKER SYSTEM

http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/dj-system/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/dj-system/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/cordless-roving-microphones/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/pa-systems/


OUTDOOR GAS HEATERS

GENERATORS

OUTDOOR HEATING AND GENERATORS
Comfort—on call

. Our high powered generators with a ca-
pacity of between 60 kVA used for small or 
large scale events, at weddings in marquees, 
buildings construction sites, film sets, hospitals 
or as an emergency back-up facility.
65. KVA, 60 KVA, 80 KVA

Kindle Living is innovation in luxury heating with 
revolutionized technology and award-winning 
designs.  Our heaters are sleek, stylish and 
durable, perfect to keep you and your guests 
toasty.

http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/outdoor-gas-heaters/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/generators-from-25-kva-to-85-kva/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/outdoor-gas-heaters/
http://audiomalta.com/product-category/equipment-rentals/generators-from-25-kva-to-85-kva/


26 C, Triq L-Ispiera
Swieqi

SWQ 3081
Malta

info@audiomalta.com

+356 2138 2876
+356 7947 6491

mailto:info%40audiomalta.com?subject=Enquiry
https://www.facebook.com/audiomalta/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/audio-malta-016467195/
https://www.instagram.com/audiomalta/
https://twitter.com/AudioMalta

